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;- : What is. ,
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Very Close. .

In an academy in a country town notlong ago a class of boy M

nusincss la the S ititli.
The Baltimore Manufacturers Re-

cord take a very hojef.il iew of tut
business cf 1 he South. The eause
givn are interesting. The Il't-un-.

suy:
"lhe mo-i- f potent infliiences in tlit-Sont-

tiiat arebringing ai'Oul ituprov-e- l

CKiidiiiMiis c:u b brit-il- y told, TIu
restriction of 'credit during tie ptsl

Between the Liu 8.

I was oh one cf the outposts in front of
Sheridan on the Oiequanone aft moon
w hen ii Ic-u- h lo rain. There was a Fort
of lull ju.--t then in army matters in the
valley, and it was tacitly understood be-
tween opposing pickets that tbere should
be no firing. My. post was under a dead
tree, within screen of bushes in front.
Having no pouche to keep me dry, and
knowing that the relief would not come
fur over au hour vet. I advanced at "left

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitclicrs prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, 3Xorpliino nor

other Narcotic substance It Is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothin-- Sjrups, and Castor Oil.
is thirty years uso by

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee
is tho Cliiltlrcirs

Editors Get Stuck Up As Well As
Other People Tho Par-ine- rg

Alliance. "

CorrtspondcDce of the Watchman.
! Sandelsvillk, N. C."

You nihvr wit my letter in the
vsiste basket- - last wn !c, or I didn't writ
my. 1 reckon your renders don't care
I PPTlf Vclllll Wuv it m a T J....'.uv. aj a aw mm a u a b

blame editors for .r,,0;..f, L .,.,LI,M.
' .

ov ffnrd bo Ki I v ' nrd H e
wt ll.slherestT.'fos. Idon'tkMiv

. 1 f ., ,u 1 jvi-- 1. - !" 1

Ti...i ,..:.. j... i'H 1 : . .,
Q-

- ""P 'mmmJ " lUiHUI'UI"
didu t have half as g(d Hiiiner as I

had. im would hnve Sited 1o nut
chtt dinner in your waste !!:ilt-et-;

on couldn't. Turkey and era u err
:iS M m cr . ,t ,,ur ,niw. Tl

hildren looLtI glad and were tbank- -
:ul. lhr old woman wore a smile alt
lay,xvept when she let the buscuit
.jet hot and burn black. She alwavs

,s mad wlini the cook hi ' don't zo, . ..... .. .
ight, and I IuUh out ui.til she gets s

ii her l ouutiiance ;;;;iin. Evpi
the horses and mules and the dog look- -
d thankful. I j,je$s tht'V nre grate
ul becaii e I mn still abb; to work and

make something for them to e:d
through the win'ler. Hut as hard a? I
work I expect their ruh would be
-- hort af times iffit, wasn't f?r tlie'hel.
Mrs. Warner gives me. She is a liard
worker. Slie encourages me when 1

am almost ready to give up. Blessed
are the women, for we men wouldn't
be worth. a continental if they didn't
h'lp us. There would be no need of

I h:iikivinj. Chrislm:'S r tht 20 1

f iLiv at Ch rlotte. or auvwhere elt
wilhout tlieir aid and smiles. Every-
thing would look sis ;loo-m- as tin
corld 'seems to the poor defKited can
i latn. Ld us hethaiikful that we are

still living, and that the eouutry is full
f pretty women.

I went to niv alliance meeting ;i
Trilay eveningfor the first time sinc
the elect Ion. I didn't know whether 1

would find anybody ele or not. But
I did. I thought mivbe the Priii"-era'- s

were so happy on account of their
victory that they wou'd for-- t tfeom--
Or that the jeope's party and repub-
lican brethren would feel too gloomy
to come out. But I found some of al!
present' ready to forget the political
hilerences as all true members of fra
ternal societies should. They, all agree
that a victory rm lien w, Imt th.
battle is sfill r:iginjr. and it will grow
warmer as time rolls around. Tin
PivHilenl and national legislators are ii

but the people must let them know
th i! they rve still on deck for reform.
It. is d itiira for men iu any party t

forr. t w'm thev were before f hv left
home. They forget how many of their
neighbors are suffering from unequal
laws. They begin to draw their sala
ries and get in the swim of Washing--;
ton soci-l- y and imagine that everybody
is happy and contented at home. Our
alliance has agreed to be patient, but
we are going to meet and discuss our
difficulties and the many remedies sug
gested, pick out the best ones and ak
Congress to help us. That is the
proper way. Let us go at everything
in a business way and consider every-

thing well so as to avoid mistakes. In
this way we will command the respect
of all men and make nutcli headway
in the next few years.

Yours in a good humor,
Jake Warner.

Bnstetl Town Booms.
A lesson might be learned by towns

trying to get up unhealthy booms,
11 il L. 1 "ll P

millions or others. Castoria
, the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorialsso TeH parted toeMdren that

I rocoramead it as superior to any prcsc-riptio-

known to me." $ IT. A. Auciier, 3L D.,

Ill Go. tjxford St., Brooldyn, X. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is fo universal and

1U merits bo we'd known that if seems a work

of supererogation to endorso it. Few are tae
intcllisent families who do not koep Giitorii
within ca5j reach." K

Carlos ILuiTTS, D. D.,
New York City.

Th Ckttaux

IT IS A DCJTtm oiro yoirreelf and fam--
t get tbe beat value fair your money.

Cronomizo in year fotwea r by purchasing
W. 1. loula hhoes, which represent tho
best valoe for prices asked, aa thonaanda

fir xStJttB HO 8UBSTITUT5.3

w, baa 2 fc!

TBE BEST SHOE IN THE WUPLO FC3 THE h'11.
A genuine sewed ftlioe, thnt will not rip, f.ns

! calf,, eamles, smooth Inside, flexiblo. moro com-
fortable, st y llsh and durable than any other show ever

old at the ri ice. Equal custom made shoos costing
from (4 to 4- -

GJt nd S3 TTanfl-sewc- d, flnecnlf shoes. Thswv moststvl'sli, entv and durable shoes over sold
I at the price. 1 hey equal tmo imported shoes costing
from $3 to $12.

50-l'oH- Shoe, worn by farmers tad all
t?&m othtrs who v.aut a rood heavy calf, three

solod, extension olffn shoo, easy to walk In, and will
keep the feet dry au J warm.
CO 50 Fine Calf, 82.25 and 52.00 Work-WS- aa

Inemru'n Shoes will give more wear tor tho
money than any other make, i hey are made fcr ser- -
vice. The increasing sales fchow that workinsmea
nsveiouna ini-iou-

bdUlwb 6-.!- ! nnii Shoes for
11 isaes ara mle of the best Dongola or fine Calf, as

! oesirea. i ney are very sty llsn, comfort aDie ana oura- -
bis. , Thes3.umhoe eqnalscustom made shoes costing
frorq S4.004O 6.G). who wish toeconomise la
their loot wear are flndine this out.

C'aation. W. 1 Douglas' name and the price Is
stamped on the bottom of each ehoe ; look for It
when you buy. Pcwareof dualers attempt ln to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Such substltirtlonsare
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under false pretences.

V.1m OOL GL.AS, ISrockton, Mass. Sold by

WashmgtonvLife Ins. Co.

OF NEW YORX.

CONDENSED STATSI2ENT.
JANUARY 1ST, 1892.

- $il,49,G3S-Assets, " " --

Reserved for policies, . .

' titandar,!! 4 er cent., and
. 11,032,520 25- all liahilitiee,

1891, --

outstanding
11.700,691New Insurance, u0.5S0,622Insurance, -

piiii Policy-holde- rs in 1891, 1,447,000 45

paid Policy-holde- rs since or- -

20,o:r,5:4 Oo-g.ini zation,
Income, 1891 - 2,081,435 74

Assets 1 11 vest wl as Follows:
Loans secured by mortgages on

Heal folate," first lieni,; - $3,541,192 92

NewiYork City bonds, , - .
- 271,832 50

Brooklyn vviiiRf bonds, t - 144,000
Uichiuoqd, (Va.) b,nids, - 10,300
Loans to PolLcy-hoMo- rs on Co.'s
; Policies, - - - - - , 278,3934
CoHatcral loans, - - - 3,500
Reaf Estate, cost value, - - 501,ol.S 25
Cah in bank and trust Co.'s, - 247,708
Interest accrued, premiums de- -

ferred and in transit, etc., - 416,0G7 77

$11,459.6378
For agencies aud other particulars, address.

11. i). ulak;:,
Special District Agt.,

Uaieigh, S. C.

itlcnt, Huron, South Dakota, addrcs'S
Washington, D. C, J. ILTurner. Fccretarv-treasure- r,

Qtorgia; J-- F. Willetts, lecturer,
Kansas.

State Alliance 'M&ron Butler, presil?'t.
Clinton, N. W. S. Barnes, secretary.
liaieigh.

Itk Congregional District Leotnrer, A
Lcnzar.,IotresviIle; President, Col. II. A.
For-e- y, quwba; V.-Kre- s., E. P. Pinick,
Kim wood; Secretary and Treasurer, J. L.
Uiimsey, Salisbury.

Ihwan County Jesse Miller, president,
Blackmer; M. L. Ritchie, secretary, Saw.

Iredell County J. XI. Parks, president,
Statesville; Al. E. Ramsey, secretary,
Mooresville.

Caharrus County A. P. Hileinan,-presi-den- t.

Concord; Dr. J. S. Latierty, secre
tary, Concord.

Davidson County R. S. Green, president.
Junes; Y. A. Liudja, secretary, lhoinas
viile.

Catawba County T. Wilfonp:, prcsi
lent. Newton; J. F. Herman, secretary
.Sevton. f

X. C Reform Press Association.

Officers J. L. Ramsey, president; Marion
itutler vice-presiden- t; V. . Barnes, sec-

retary.
PAPERS.

Progressive Parmer, State Organ, Raleigh, N. C
Caucasian, nintou, N. C
itural tlom, W'tlsou, N. C
Carolina Watchman. Salisbury, S. V
farmers' Advoc.ae, Tarboro, N. c.
Mouiit-il-n liomeouraal. Asut vuie. . is
AlUance SenUnel. GoldsoQro, N. C,
Countrj Life, Trinity Col lev: e, N. C
Mercury, Hickory, N.c.
Uaitler. Wl) makers. N C

Each of the above-name- d papers tire re'
quested to keep the lisV standing on the first
page and add others, provided they are duty
elected. A ny paper failing to advocate the
Ocala platurui will be dropped from the
list promptly. (Jur people can now set
that papers are published in their interest

The Conference Platform.
The following is a correct copy of

the platform adopted at St. Louis by

the labor conference:

? FINANCE.

1. We demand a national currency
safe, sound and flexible issued by

the yen ral government only; a ful
v A till. IIleir-i- l tender tor aji- - nvots, puouc una-i -

private; and without the ush of bank
ng corporations; a just and eq.nit.abh

ineans of circulation, at a tax not to
exceed two per cent, as set forth in the
sub-treasu- ry plan of the farmers Al
liance, or some better system ; also, by
paymetits

.

m the discliarge of its obh
m 11"gations tor puoiic improvements.

a. We demand tree ana unlimited
coinage of silver.

6. We demand the amount of cir
culating medium to w speedily m
creased to not less tham 850 per capita

c. W e demand a graduated lucome
tax.

d. We believe that the money of the
should be as muchtreasury kept

. . . .a A.I
nos-i- b e m the nantis ot Hie people.
and hence we demand all National and

'State revenues shall be limited to the
necesarv expenses of ' government,
economically and honestly administered.

e. We demand that. Postal paving
.1 I A II? tl I XI

oaiiKS ue estaousnea ny me goern- -

im.iii fur tho s.itw detinsit ot earnings
of the people and facilite exchange.

LAND.

2. Your sub-commit- tee upon the
land plank,'

. ,
beg to submit to

.
your

...
ap.

i nil 'I'l i 1 -

pfovui tne toiiowing: i ne lauu, in-
cluding all natural resources of wealth.
is the heritagepf all people, and should
not be monopolized for speculative
purposes, and alien ownership of land
should be prohibited. All lands now
field by railroads and other coporations
in excess of their actual needs and all
lands now owned by aliens should be
reclaimed by the Government and held
for actual settlers only.

TItANSPOUTATION

3. Transportation being a means
of defence and public necessity, the
Government should own and operate
roads in the interest of th people.

a. lhe telegraph and telephone.
like the

.
postal
"

system,
. a

being a necessity
'

for the transmission of news, should be
owned and operated by the government
in the interest of the people.

--While some parts of the above7 ad- -

dress may seem at a mere glance to
make partisan political distinctions,
yet upon careful study one will clearlv
seo that it is non-partisa- n, and further,
will be impressed with the truth of it

promises, and the ability of the com
mittee who framed it. It was adopted
with only a few di-se- n ting votes, and
the. platform was adopted unanimously,
and received with great applause. The
conference baving completed its work
as a representative body, andndjourued
tine die.

The First Thing, That Ladies Forget.
The English writer Pope declared

that women had 'no decided character,
because they were too flighty to retain
the same impression for aijy length of
time. They are dark or fair, he added:
that is the6nly way in which toclassfy
them. Saphir used to say, "ihe hist
thing women ki;ow is how beautiful
they sire; tbe fir t thing they learn is
how strong they are; the first thing
they a e taught by expenen e is how--

week thev are, and tl e hrt thing tbey

k: ...r -
iiMLiir.ii

ruKe or ine various races or Mmilies of animals.
"You my tell me. Jon- -," e sa d'the name of the animal which faasthetypeai.d represemative of tho'canine racer
All these long words holesslv puzl

zled Jones, jiho stood silent.
"Come," said the tender. ustmlvyou know that." " '
Jones fiduete.1, but said nothing

Ha! VV hat animal, isnow, more

oft' " UUa han Ufl
iiJfle,Sle3reSsIw,meJ withiiitellUiici..

been swininm,o iu the riiitipT. n.V
on summer nights ever since Insfotr u
year for nothing.

ikBloodsuckersrhe shoute i. Yontir
Companion. -

The Camphor Tree.
The cami hor tree is a r..i;i-- ,

China and Jap.,n. It Was tall ever
green tree and belongs to The same
family of plants as our conniou sassa
fras. 1 he roots stemsvand leave of
the camphor tree have an aroraatie-odors.n- l

contain the substance called
camphor, which is obtained bv lioilin
or steaming th- - chip-- , ww,,;, a'.,a bran
cues in wood n v at - iroa.vessels. When i.k ; d ihe
camphor vohdiliz. s I

either on he e.ov. i i the ves-el- s

or straws piaced over f he ibuid 1 r
inai purpose. Ihe camphor is then
scraped off and afterward puriHed and
cast into cake. New York Sun.

Change of Schedule on the R. Jfc D.
A change of schedule w?nt into f --

feet on the R. & 'Dvjnad oil the 20 h
Northbound train 2o. lu arrive-- .
Salisbury at 8.17 a. m. ai d leaves at
8.27 a. m; nnrth-bo- m d t ain No. 10'
arrives at 9. IT) . ir. i i eaves :A .

Houth-bou- ii' a . ri v t s ai
Z0 p. m. an i av - at.
boon I tra'u X 11 arrive.-- , a' 11: i
i I . . i i , 1

;
i

t
l ' i ' s '.It ;,. in; : i

o" s! d e l iii.' :'S a; i' v- - a
p. m. and le i at :... v o-;- :

O 'Ullll Ve ij e ,

a. ii. , i i m','! : tn
1 i:e V--

u !Ci:s

Us, ,j ro- -

"There ;,,iv , .e ,

s:x Ciiief Justice- - since t!n SiaU
North-Caroli- na lx(ame sover
State; John Louis T.vl..i- - Lpo t

Henderson, Thinr.s RufTi i, Uic mo
Pearson. W. X if rn th an .

Meniinni. !;t: - i "there V

:erd.iy a(ide lf 'Ii herd
iJlie rupri-ui- t.T: H' il. Wf'i .n ot
organ rz-'- umiiI IS l luUthjli (Jltter- -

ver.

Why should not i i . irt
the question of good roads u e.u '

lore the meeting of the legi.-l.- -s i r. nd
end in a monster petition em body ins

recommendations mad- - at meetings v;
the con nt v Alliances? The loss to . the
State of North Carolina every year by
impassible roads is away up in the hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, aiH of all
the losers the farmer is the heavir.--t suff-
erer. There is no other issue out cf pol
itics that deserve so much the attention
of the people of this country as this o n--

of good roads Amevtlfe Citizen.

o im o mn o
CURES ALL 5KIN

AND
BLDDD DISEASES

,C. j i

f ft: ' ;d of Prtmarv,

me tpm F$zkm

c, 61i.U:iir S.!.mr, Rhcumukm. MilTW. i4
:rr-- s jh'.r tar.t bt rwlit--a all truvun, CMn.

3 C CURES

urtal 1V.I..B. lilrr, ti4 ric

Ldit i-- itiwbm ar bokfloH n4 wbact loo4 I ia

1 018 IK CUSES
j BeK'R MALARIA

rrrkUj Mtk, tmmi m

mm :r0$ otih&k$
t&k-'--

,vti j.-- ; --r ti.uvm, m .. w i '
i l t 1'!) aui liu.i 1 kl the o On

.1 fir nine vers. I vv at 10 14, t
. ri-i a .' ie;Tfin d wtord, out loan

in.'e io- - uu u i incl Bjiudic Bloui ikuoa. .inaiaa
1. 1 sjuaU aad w.'l I uu wj J.a j.. uve.

Castoria.
nCaetorla cures Colic, Constipation,

Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
IIilla' Wonns, cived bleep, mia promotes 01

geetion.
Without injurious medication.

"Tor several yoars I havo rMroTsmendoi
your ' Gastoria,' and shrill al --ay continue U.

do so a it has invariably produced benefici

rosulta."
Emnx F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and Tth Are., New York (Sty

Comtajtt, 77 Murray Btrkw, Nkw York Cttt

Advice to "WoaiEN
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or. Irregular Men-- ,

struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
- Carters vtllk, April 20, 1886.

. This will certify that two members of my
Immediate family, after havinjc suffered for
years from I?Ienatrnal Irregularity,
being treated without benefit by physicians
were at lencth completely enred by one bottle
of Bradflcld's i'enwle Kecnlator. Ita
effect is truly wonderful. J. W. Strasqk.
Book to " WOM KS " mailed FREE, which contains

valuable Information on aU female diseases.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA. CA.

, FOR BJ.I.T: Ji Y J R UQ OISTS,

mmMjm w,- - w H1U.J..U Ji m"'i 1, j ji i..,ui 'Jij i.JM

a vegetable compound,
PURELY entirely o roota and herbs

from tbe forests of
r Georgia, and has been used by millions

cf people with the best results. It

All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease m-il- od

free. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Cia.

OOGQOQOOQO
.Tio EEiGEast Pill in tho Worldly

Wiiy do you BnfTor
i from Iyspcpsla axid Blck-XTcadac- ,
rentleriiijr nro mlRerablo, wliea tbs"

Q mEm Q

fIff Lswir Pills
speedily rcrnovo oil this trouble, jkOxvill yoatoeat and tUgcat your food,

prevent headacbo and impart m
of life to which you harOcrrjoj-mtm-

t

a atranRwr. Doaa small. Price, vJ
S3 cents. Cilice, SO Park Place, N. Tl.

OOOOOO Q QQ O

NorfolkAllianceExcliange
11 and 13 Conimerce St.,

3STorfqJk, "Va.,
Owned and controlled by Allianceraen
for handling produce.

COTTON A SPECIALTY.
Don't sell before writing for par.

ticulars to
J J. ROGERS, Mgr.

P. O. Box 212.

WORKS

to arrive in a few days We guarantee

oblique" for about 40 paces to a large
tree, winch mourned f belter. 1 had
stood with my back to the trunk for 10

15 minutes when I thought I heard a
noise on the ther side. Pigs w ere often
met with in the woods on our front, ami

I turned and carefully poked my bead
out from behind the trunk I fully expect

to see one. What 1 did se, however.
Was the face of a man who had poked
his head out to see around on in v fide.
The trunk was about three feet through
and our faces were pretty cloe together.

knew at first irlance that lie was a
Johnny." and lie also knew I was a
'Yank." We looked al each other for a

minute, and then he cahnlx inquired :
I bat vou, Yank?"
Yes, That you, Johnny?"

"'1 nought you was hoj-.s.- "

"So did I."
"What we gwiue to do about it?'
"Nothing."
"That suits me. Come around vcreon

my dry spot."
I moved around and we Pat down.

andj"hile we tnlkid I waclh d n wnv
and he the other. At tho end oi iliree-quarte- rs

of an hour we got up to go and
ue said;

'Ucckon I'll know you irext time 40
roils olf, ami I'll aim high."

"SoMlI"
"Come over to my house some day."
"Thanks, and you drop in on me when

ever you can."
We turned back to back and walked

away, each fully trusting the other, and
it was our first ami last visit. A week
later, after tbe battle which routed Ear-iy- ,

I saw tbo poor fellow lying among
the dead on the dusty Berry ville pike.
J. Quad.

Military Utile in I ur pc.

European, civilization to-da- y is based
on the idea that war is not only au im
minent possibility, but a probability, and
i great class in every country has been. . i i - i i . ...trained io iook uooir oioou siiecldmir as
ts proper vocation. The great prizes are
eserved for soldier,--; honors, fame, po- -

ition and the monarch's favor a lo ihe
sons of jiars. J lie , niiliiarv Innlt t ex
ceed-,ma- ny times ovenloes it exceed the
ippropriations for )iilI io. inst ruction
I'ne salary of a eoloi.el is famed by but
ew professors. The co-- t of tli'i powdei

I liot waied la K'irope ! tween any
dawn and dusk would probably pay the
running expenses, ot all her public hos
pitals, lu each government. Whether i

e constitutional or autocratic, the army
with truth, tie said to direct legisl alio i. .

lor the.leiii.slalurcs. willingly or unwi!- -
iniily, vote the .appropriations dema ti
led lv the war depart meat.

Lven it a legislature...dares
i

to ouestion
r protest it is quickly frightened into

ny au alariniiigVeport from
ihe minister tor war. 1 bus the militar

lass controls government, and has law
a.-s-ed to suit itself, anil prevents all ai- -

tempts to cut down or to abolish its pow
er. it intimidates ii e state not less re- -

II v, tliough man the Preto- -

naw gnaiu lnwminaiea oil ittne.
Kims and ministers lo indeed assure tht
public that they chiefly endeavor ami
dtsue to preserve peace, but in the i ext
breath they call for larger funds and
more recruits. Kaisers meet an 1 kiss
each other on b All cheeks. Thev extol
the sweetness of brotherly love, they at-
tend eacli ot her's ".rand maaeuytr:. and
then they increase the garrisons along
their respect ive frontiers. A strange
method, this, for testifying to the:r pence
able iutentious. William R. lhayer in
forum.

Worms. in Chi.s! nuts.
"I like chestnuts now," said a prom-

inent doctor as he walked down the
street munching at some of the floury
morsels, "but later on when the worms
beinn to showup iu them I don't care
for any. It would perhaps interest you
to know how worms gel into chestnuts.
When the nut is still green au insect
comes along, and hunting a warm place
in which to have its egj:s hatched, lights
upon the gived chestnut and stings it.
At the same time it deposits some of its
ejrgs in the opening thus made. The
chestnut begins to ripen and at the same
time the eggs nro hatching.

"ine insect selects caesiums as a
place for dcpofiiiug its eggs as being the
best adapted place by instinct. 1 hi
Houry matter in the nut turns to sugar
aud stiuar tarns to carbon, which pro-
duces beat. You don't need to look for
worms in the early part of the chestnut
season, as it taKcs some time ior the
cirgs to hatch. '

The chestnut is a very good food; the
flour or starchy matter makes it very
nutritious. Iu some place iu Italy the
inbab lnuls make flour of those large
Italian chestnuts and make bread. Some
families use no other kind of flour than

"Talking about Hour, 1 saw a very
peculiar kind made from bananas. The
bread made from it was Very palatable,
bur I think il would lie miner hard oi.
the digestive organs as a regular diet."
(Pittsburg Di'xjxitch.

Old Time Englidi Juri.s.
In one of his stories Mr. Manville

Feu n t lis of an interested juror who,
having well supplied hmiself with pro--
vi:oi S. stu ck out nirainst the o ner
eleven until they agreed to his verdict
This s probably oi ly fiction; but it
serves To reuilu d us mat in olden tune?
iorii-- s w eie itn-iv- e I Up Wlilloit el' ll 1

food, ti e or i'gnt nut. I tuey h-- d com
to their v rdn t. 1 bee are no pro
vided l' .some slight extent, but it I

upon ri co d ttiai i a case tr.e i o

y,aia0o ihe officers of tiie c u

scare i ed li e i e aying jui men, a.
having f und two iu the p; sen-t- o

rigs and apples a tine of live i in

was imp sed upon ihu ihl.i q .Ci.t
London I it lilts.

U' h lS Compellel the planters to pay
their bills auu practice economv, thus
,ed,,ciu !. an PP-eciab- degree the

'"'"f 1 lSe"t cotton cr,, or
1 he in t lie cotton ace

. ..t I ...1. iae 01 u. s wuicu rromises 10 asylld not uo..e tinu 7,000,000 basis a
:omp.ired with over 1)000,000 bales ed

la- -t seas nt has adyunced prices 5-- oc

ibove the figures ruling at this tin e
Lst year, and before ttie crop comes in
the planters will realize u handsome 1

prutit. Much of I be acreage withdrawn
irom the cotton has been devotkd t
food crops, i lie result of vb!eh will be
more Ci.sii in the South and less de-

pendence upon i he West.
The condition of other agricultural

nteie.ts in the South is equ diysalis-.ac- i
ry. The rice crop ol this seiuson

is the largest ever raised, and the sugar
production for the year jut begun is

e.-d- i mated to he about 70,000 toil's i i .

xcess tif last season. Increased a.ten-mj- u

is being giwn to the hi'hei
;!iich's of ;igrn id: ure, ' he rai-iu- o oi

fruits, tobacco on the eastern cont and
a market for Florida fruit is now being,
opened in England which promises
;ood i exults. Tli soil of t he South is
:eii:g made to yield more prcli'.abie re-

nins i hail ever before.
"The leading industrial interests oj

he South have been developing steail-.l- y

during the past year and while hs
tt-uti- oii has been given to (he estab-isliin- g

ofJnew4eiiterpVi-es- , the existing
oucerns have been contini.oiisi v it
peration, ;iiid thei. business l.;.s yvehi- -

d a goodSiiiargin ot proht. the 1 unt
ie r in itMry is handling au enormon
volume cf i'U-ine- s, a;id judging by tin
iiuount of woodworking machinery

: hat is'going South, this branch ol
manufacture is rapidly expanding,
iivery branch of the mining industry
sliows activity, and the iron trade ul

its cquiiibi iiun under trying
:iivutnstaiices, uhirh have been feh
nore severely in the older producing
sections th, tu in the Sou: h."

Toe lianij l iii Tall lioy.
Aukadklpiiia, Aik., The talhsl

i)oy or his age in a'l probability lives ii
Mi is country, .and is the sou of a farmer
named 1'reem.ni. lie is 11 years oh.
.ui.l is already live feet four inches ii

height, and is large in proportion, hi.-ar-

measuring two and a hall feel
:4boVr the elbow and his thighs three
e t in circumference. He is strong ii

accordance to his sizi? aud overthrow in

.vjvsi.ing any man in uie county win
nas stood up to him. His father is i.

.di man himself, measuring six f-e- ;

lell .inches iu his stocking feet, while
;he inolhr ;s over six feet three, and is

'iheduUghter of a man known as Loii
Gordon, who was well known in Keu- -

tuckv in early days and who is said to
have been seven feet tall, and whose
father, in turn, was celebrated in Ire-

land for his height, which was seven
teet nine inches, and noted as a wrestler J

Youny Freeman is a boy of ordinary
intelligence aud attends the county
school. It is quite an attraction t

irioir.ru ft t lw crdwiol In spm t lio Viiiilin
triant sittiniz side by side with urchins
of the usual size. Innumerable off-- r
h:ivn bfiMi made to his parents bv th

-- .t f ,ime nui.eums to alio
I

t t j
.
wit, t,en i)Ut tjl haVe

the (, iuit rjd.s i eonsequence an
...... m,ms Km man mare and when- -

ever this strange pair appear in public
they are alwavs sure of spectators
though young v reem.in promply reseul:
my attempt to ridicule Ins size whicl

. , , i ii i

I
inspires wholesome urea-- i in all s i dis- -

,)OSe,j

The Deacon's AVaoing.

Deacon Sharp, who lives in th
Buckeye Valley, has never married.
He made the attempt once, says the
Free Press, but his humility and piety
worked against him, He was the
-- auie long, solemn-visage- d chap then
that he is now, with what is known as
a"gift of prayer." In season and out
of season he was ready at any moment
oflop down ou his knees aud tell all

he knew of spiritual grace. There
were those who said he liked to hear
himself talk. On this occasion he
asked Jenny Price to be his partner foi
iife and Jenny, who was a prime little
school teacher, consented.

..Then Ihe deacon flopped. He began
in his usual strain by invoking for- -

ieness for his sins. He was every- -
I ihiii" that was vile, and as he enuuier
ated the crimes laid down in lus own
imagination Jenny began to fidget.
. t last she Uuched the deacon on ti e

O hler.
Vou need'nt pray on my account,"

s e said; "I vouldn't think of marrying
s ch a wicked sinner. If you are only
h-I- as bad you siy you are, 1

w. uldn't have you. I hope you will

r"i e it lefort it is too late."
And she le t the as'oui-he- d deacon

o I is own ic ectio.i up n m . trim
nd grace.

like many inns occureu wnnin a iew bpen reflleii by Freeman, who declare-year- s

in the South, in the North west that lie wil nut jluVe KOI1 ,llatie .,

and perhaps in other sections, by the si,ow of. No ordinary horse can carry
experience of (ertain persons in tne
West, where the dead booms abound.
Th' Omaha Bee says:

"Ther.- - are iwet-t- well built b w --

in Kansas are without a single inhabi-
tant to waken the echoes of their
deserted steets. Saratoga has a $35,
000 opera house, and a number of fine

business nouses, yet mere is uuuium
even to claim a place to sleep. At
Fargo a 810,000 school house stands on
the side of the hill a monument to the
bondvoting craze. A herder and his
family constitiue the sole population
of what was once an incorporated city."

LESXON ELIXIR
ita Wonderful Effects on the Liver,

Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

For Biliousness, Coustipation and Ma-

laria, take Lemon ElixirT
Por Indigestion, Sick and Nervous

Headache, take Lemon Elixir.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Heartfailure take Lemon Elixir.
For Fevers, Chills aud ebility, take

Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and through organic

resulation, take Lemon Elixir.
JL)f. aloziey's lemon n.uxir win noi

fail you in auv of the above named dis -

eases, all oi wiocn arise iroui n ioipiu or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. If. Mozley, At-

lanta, Ga. 50c. and $1 bottles at drug-
gists. v

A Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering from

Indigestion, with great nervous prostra-lionbilionsnes-

disordered kidneys and
coimi'tpation, I have been cured by Dr.
Mozley's Lemon Elixir and am now a

well man. Ri v, C C. Davis,
Eld. V . E. Church South,
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STATESVILLE MARBLE
'i

Is the Place to Get Monuments, Tombstones, &c

i ' .
,ilri?e stocic oi v MARBLE

- ti3facti)a in every respect and positively willjiot be undersold.

G-rani- te Monuments
Of all t' '" a. specialty

C. B. WEBB & CO.,
15 Pbopeietor.

Me .lia the Watchnaaa whpn yo. writer;
forget is how old thyare.


